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ABSTRACT 
The part-I of this paper attempts to evaluate the coral reef research in India using Bibliometric tools for the 
period 1900-2000. The data has been extracted from "Bibliography on Indian coral reefs". It highlights 
reseur.c/z proC(ucttvt~~~ bjl sub j r~ -~ ,  Ilumrrlns. in..~tih,!ians (Rc.~wrrl? and Academic) efr. The st~ddy examines 
authorship pattern, productivity on individual scientists and also identiJied the various countries 
- participation. It analyzes the forms of communication, journals productivity and identified criteria for 
selection of the core journals for library. Suggested to create a database on coral reefs - and to develop - 
, , marine science at national level that wouldfacilitate easy use of all categories ofpeople. - 
- - 
-- Keywords: Coral Reefs, Bibliometrics -- 
INTRODUCTION 
? hlore rtlian four dccedes agn Derck, J. dc Solla ~ r i c c !  suggested sluily inp science by usjllg thc scieiilific 
- -
- - 
-- rllethods uT science.. Since then, l~eseercll i t l  Biblia~netric and Scicr~lon~ekric study leads to iicr.'elop luols tn 
- 
- -
unalyzc scic~ltific and research p~~bl icat ions. II has been rce~gnixcd by snciologisls, ecuno~rists,  scicntisls. 
tecllnulr?gists and other grnups uf lmtenrial trscrs th~~nugbou[ the world as i t  is an essc~~tial tiwl ro st~rdy the 
- - 
devclt>pme~~t and thc literet~rrc ptadtrucd by [l~c. scieotisl of a specific institute, country or sobjccts. 1I helps in 
- l~ndamlanding Ihc infamlalian i~itnsfct. ofioslitule arld country. 
A rapid progress has been made in all brancl~es o f  scicnce and tecllnvlogy over llle past rllree dccndcs. 
Due to the reason, the progress of the Marine Science also increased and inclination of most scientists to 
publish their research works in journals also increased. The number of such journals rose from more than 
3500 in 1990 to more than 6000 in 2005. Thus bring more significance to the quantitative and qualitative 
evaluation of authors', journals, sources, subjects, institutions and countries productivity2-4. This 
Scientometric evalu_a_tipn-hy& considered as standards for sustainable development of marine science 
research. - - 
- 
The Part-I of this paper is made an attempt to evaluate the Indian coral reef research for the period from 
1900 to 2000 using bibliometric indicators. It analyses the performance of coral reef research in India, 
discussed subjectwise, sourcewise, statewise distribution of publication. Identified authorship pattern and 
also discussed the single authored publications on coral reef research in Indian context. 
**-- - 
- ?  - 
DATA SOURCES  - - 
 
The sample data on 577 records by Indian authors and foreign collaborative authors from various countries 
indexed in the "Bibliography on Indian coral reefs" (ENVIS~ Publication Series No. 2/2001), compiled and 
published by Environmental Information System Centre, CAS in Marine Biology in Annamalai University). 
The data was collected for the the period 1990 to 2000 and it is specifically confined that the bibliographical 
- records cover mostly Indian seas a id  Ocean Region and do not cover the other seas and oceans. 
- 
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DATA ANALYSIS 
. . 
- - Chronological distribution of coral reef literature 
'Ibc results a f re smh output are shown ia Rg.1. Forthe poriod h m  1900 to ZW0,theleseanh h#w 
b a n  divided into four divisions by twenty-fiv& yew p i & .  The autbon contributed 3% of the publiolfi~ 
in the subjects such as Ecology, T a x w m y  lad Consemtion and Management during the IIlt twenty-fil$ 
yem period b m  1900-19'25. During the 2nd spell from 1926-1950 only 2% of* public~tium r e l e u ~ ~ j . . . ~  
tho third twenty-five yeara period firm 195 1-1974. the ecimtist haa perfomd by 16% and fourth 25 yslrs 
pcriud botwesa 1976 and 2000 the mwh output hds i n c t t d  t r ~ n d ~ l y  and pmduotivity nh. & 
gone up to 79% and.also the W a n  scientists m v m d  all .mbj&cts. They have been concmtrated on coral mef 
mearch mostly in ~ & g y  m d  followed by biochmigtry5 colwlvstion iuul managemant and no on 
Fig. 1 Chronological distribution of coral reef literature 
- -- - - 
Indian Statewide Distribution of Publication 
There were about 35 records in Bibliography which did not show any information related to author's 
affiliation or Organization. Since these authors have already published their articles before 1974 and the 
source of publication has also not been cited , thus only 542 out of 577 records have been considered for this 
study. Among these, 509 publications have been contributed by both academic and research Institutes fiom 
seventeen states of India .The remaining 33 articles have been contributed by various countries. on Indian 
coral reef research were depicted in Table 2, 2a. Out of seventeen states, Kerala leading as top most state in 
coral reef research and followed by Tamilnadu, Goa, Andhra and so on (Big. 2). 
Fig. 2 St rise ribu 
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Table 2 - India- State Wise Distribution 
--- --- p.c r Name of the State , &,, X a G 1 i Y  FCL~ 
- .  Productivity I Productivity 
-- 
2 2 -  
-- 
- 
I 
- -- 
4 
TAMILNADU - U 
-- 
II 
17 RAJASTHAN - 
Total 
---- 
- .-
Table la:  Works on Indian Coral Reefs by Various Countries 
------ 
Country 
0 
---- 
-------- 
-- 
Source wise distribution of coral reef literature 
nrljc sources a x  usually consihred to bc rhc most preferl.ed rorm of scicllliAc collllllullicaiion and h e y  
always lo publish lhcir xse; l rc l~  altpul. Ponn wise distribution n f  !itenlturc dirccrinns for the 
investment all ihc typc of doculncnts to be llr~rcurell iq.&5L.ibrnrics. Figure 3 shouns thiil rlre l~ighcst mtc nf 
,he maeilrch p;apcrs on India11 coral ree l  has been publirhed in Journals. No stead): gl-owl11 in [he arunbcr aT 
sources lor ihc tots1 period is noticed. Tlic growth ralc or lhc conference p-ucecdings and 1.cpufls is 
rnodcrated and ttlssu are a l l  considurcd ss ui~publishcrl publicalioes ilnd ttlerchre stlould nth 1ravc found a 
I 
L-I 
- 5- 
- 
7
- - 
C 
- - - 
majority of the thesis are submitted to CAS in Marine Biology, AnnamaIai University. 
place higher than the jouimal article. A significant. number of thesis are also noticed. It is observed that the 
I 
Fig, 3 Sourcewise distributi~npf corql reegliteraturs 
-- - - -  -- 
Rank list of journals - - - - - - 
Table 3 exhibits the rank list of core journals in the field of coral reef research. The present study shows 
there are 79 journals which were preferred by the researchers to publish their 331 articles. Out of 79 
journals. it i s  observed that total 48 fw.eig11 ji~~rrrlals havc pub1 ishrd 7h itrliclc ilnd tllc remai~ l ing 3 t l l ld io t~ 
,ir>l~nlals iave pl~bl is l lcd 255 arlicles. As per this SILICI~, m n s ~  VC t11c Indian jounlals have puhlishcb by thcrr 
pal.cr~l;rl i)r iheir a iK listed o r p ~ ~ i ~ i i t i m s .  l'he dsla ~llurt~in;rtes Illat tlic lndiar~ duurnnl uf Mi~rine Science is 
srrc~rrcd the t o p  l ~os i t i c~n  wilh 4b arlic[es atid ful Inlvcd by Journal u f  Ma~,ine Birslt~gical ,4ssuci;lrion rjf India 
which cnvci-ed 4 1 articles. l i l d i ~ n  l w n ~ r l  uf (:hcndstry 7'1 Impurs. Indian in l~rn;~ l  nf Fisheries war; ]laving I9  
papers, CUI-i-cnt Scicncc has I S  p;1peix, C'MFRI Bulletin published I I papcrs and " J U U I Y I ~ I ~  of Bumhay 
Nalural His tr>rny Suciety" and "Mal~asagor" has publ is l~ed 1 fl paper ciich. 
Table 3: Ranlung list of core journals - 
.- 1 
- - - 
4 ' Ind.J.Fish., 
------ 
Cui-rent Science., 
----- 
-- 
Sea Food Expert Journal 
---- 
Marine Fisheries Information Service., 
--- 
---- 
Marine Geology., 
--- 
Table 3: Contd. . . . 
I d 
-- - 
IT. -- I - -. 
I.: Indian Journal of Agricrrltrrral Library and Information Services Volrr~ne 27 (1) 201 1 ; 
- Table 3: Contd. 
- 
SI.No R a a  F w d &  Name of the Journal 
62. 16 1 Marine Georesources And Geotechnology., 
63. 16 I Memories Aquatic Society OfBengal., 
64. 16 1 Microbios 
65. 16 1 Mitt.Zoological Museum Of Berlin., 
66. 16 1 ONGC Bulletin., 
67. 16 1 Opuscula Zoologia Fluinencia., 
68. 16 1 Phuket Mar Bio Cent Spec Pub., 
----
69. 16 I Phvkos 
170. 1 16 1 L I Phvtochemistrv I 
1 71. 1 16 1 1 I Precambrian Research I 
Research and Academic Institution wise distribution of publications - - 
There were 44 research institutions involved on coral reef research and these institutes have produced 344 
publications. Among these, the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute ( CMFRI) has published 138 
articles and bagged top rank in India and followed by National Institute of Oceanography ( NIO) published 
95 papers. The Geological Society of India (GSI), Calcutta has contributed 10 articles and stood vn3rdrank. 
The detailed list of prominent institutes is given in Table 4. 
TsMe.4: R & D 1nsti.Wtions Research Output 2 - - tm 

Table 5a: Contribution of various countries in Indian coral reef research 
. -  -- 
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Authors' productivity in coral reef research 
The number of most cited authors are listed in Table 8. The most prominent authors have been listed based 
on their productivity. The table shows that there are total 283 authors published 566 papers as first authors. 
Among these, the author C.S.G. Pillai contributed 48 papers and secured top most rank in Indian coral reef 
research and followed by A.S.R. Anjaneyulu significantly contributed 18 papers and secured 2nd rank. P.A, 
Thomas produced 13 papers and reached third rank. S.Z. Qasim and M.V.M. Wafer have contributed 10 
papers each and secured 4th rank. D. Asir Ramesh and R. Jayabaskaran secured 5th rank. Four authors 
including P.S.B.R. James secured sixth rank. Two scientists were occupying 7th rank. Six authors were 
occupying eighth rank and contributed 5 papers each. 14 authors contributed 4 papers each and placed ninth 
rank. 19 authors produced 3 papers each and reached 10th rank. 35 authors contributed 2 papers each. 196 
authors contributed single publication and secured 12th rank 
Table 8: First Authors' (Multiple Authors) Distribution of Publications - 
- - 
- .. 
JAMES, P.S.B.R. 
- 
- - 
- - 
-  - - - 
I 
- 
CHANDRAMOHAN, D 
JAYASREE, V. 
Table 8: Contd.. . . 
i:. 
M) Indian Jorirnal of Agriciiltriral Library and Znforttration Services Volunre 27 (1) 2011 
CONCLUSION 
The study brings out theneed for database on Indian coral reef research to follow a standard format, which 
would fat5iIitate e a s y d w : t ? f % 1 1 : ~ ~ 6 9 '  ofpqke.  Inathtions such aa CMFRI, Mi3 .and,NISCAIR are b 
betaken initiation. to cr~ati.a'di'iG6sise 011 coral reefs to develop in the field of marine science in India. The 
authors are taken initiation bring out updated publication activities on coral reef literature of Indian Ocean 
region (Inclla and other countries) for-Wperiod 200 1 201 0 in part -11. 
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